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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, DECEMBER 16, 1886.
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Ш:
iErgnl police5. j (Ornerai ^usinesuse. хтатгз soosomt. ‘Where did you get these eggs?’ he 

asked, eyiug them suspiciously.
‘I got them at Dean’s; and just think 

I only paid ten cents a dozen, and I’ve 
been paying Anderson twelve cents all 
summer. Why there's lieithtr <»f them 
good,’ she added in a tune of deep re 
gret, as she saw her husband start for 
the kitchen door, with a terrible grimace 
on bis face, and the eggs in a saucer.

‘Shall I cook you some morel’ she 
kindly asked on his return.

‘No, thank you,’ was the stiff reply.
Mr. Mullen nibbled a cracker, and 

drank his coffee, which Mrs. Mullen 
had not the heart to economise on; 
then he sat back from the table and 
looked at his wife.

•Elizabeth,’ he said in a tone so calm 
that it startled her,‘you have been suf
ficiently tried; as an economist, you are 
a success. I have no fear for the fu
ture; should misfortune overtake us, 1 
feel assured that you could readily ob
tain a position as the matron of some 
‘Home’ or you could support the family 
by keeping a genteel boarding-house.

‘But (pathetically) I should not long 
remain a burden upon your hands; I 
should soon die—die of starvation— 
don’t think I could possibly survive 
beyond the third day. And now (cheer
fully) I propose that we celebrate your 
victory by having, this day noon, a 
regal feast, consisting of such dishes as 
your judgment and good taste shall 
dictate. And here take this; there 
may be some little luxury which your 
own appetite craves, that yon cannot 
procure at those places,’ and giving his 
wife a hearty kiss, he was gone.

It is needless to say that the feast 
was prepared, and that ample jnstice 
was done to it by Mr. Mullen and the 
friend whom he brought to dinner.— 
Selected.

Jor £ale and tn £ct x (ôenerat GENERAL BUSINESS.
BY В. B.

*1 declare, Elizabeth, our grocery bill 
this month is outrageous ; perfectly ex
orbitant,’ Mr. Mullen said, as he sat 
back from the table and looked 
the bill his wife had just handed him.

*It seems to be all right, however,’ 
■aid Mrs. Mullen quietly. ‘I looked 
over the bill carefully; there is nothing 
charged to us we have not had.’

*Then I must say that we have had 
an awful sight of groceries, for a family 
no larger than ours. I don’t see how 
you can possibly make away with so 
mnch ; here is enough sugar charged in 
this month’s bill to have done my 
mother, with her large family, half a 
year ; we shall be confirmed dyspeptics, 
and in the poor-house besides, before 
we are forty years old, if you don’t stop 
making so much rich cake, and so many 
pies and poddinge. And I don’t see 
why you will persist in trading at Mil
lard’s; he’s the highest priced man in 
town,and I’ve told you time and again.

‘I trade there because I get better 
articles, and you always want the best 
of everything.’
0 ‘No, I don’t want the best of 
thing ; it’s you that 
everything. Yon are not willing to 
cook, unless you have the very finest of 
flour—although there’s not half the

FOR SALE NOTICE OF SALE LONDON HOUSE JOHNSON’S0 Flood & Sons.06 FOE fflTEHIL
-AN>-

ЕХТЕШЖ
ST.JOHN, N. B.To the Heirs, Executors and 

Hannah E. Graham. and to 
Pay do Via in the Parish 
County ol Northumberland 
New Brunswick. Fanner.
Take notice that by virtue of a Power of Sa’e 1 

contained in an Indenture of Mortgage dated the 1 
thirteenth day of July in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-five, made be
tween Hannah E. G:aham. wife of James Graham 
and James Graham, Farmer of Weld ford in the 
County of K°nt of the one part, and William S. 
Loggie of Chatham in the CountjWof Northumber
land, merchant of the other part and duly regis
tered in the Registry office of the County of 
Northumberland the Fonrteeeth day r.f Jtilv, à. I), 
1.485 in volume CS7 of the County Records, pages 
488, 489 and 40C; and is numbered 420 in said vol
ume— Thvie will,for the purpose of satisfying the 
money secured by the said mortgage-default hav
ing been made in payment thereof—be sold at 

Anetion in front of the Post-office in the 
f Chatham in the County of Northumter-

Adminietralers of ; 
James Graham of 

of Glenelg in the . 
1 and Province of ,

mhe HOUSE and PREMISES in Chatham* at 
present occupied by MUS. F. J. LfcTSOS 

They poseees every convenience fora gentlemen’e
residence.

Apply 
KEN »

over

Ш.

Iii stove, the following choice 
Brands of Flour.—

Goldie’s Sun.
11 Crown of Gold.

White Pigeon.
Also, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pork, 

Lard, Tobacco and Sugar.

A good assortment of TEAS 
direct from the London market 
from 20cts. to 40cts. per lb.

ON CONSIGNMENT,

20 Tubs Gond Buttin'

Our Wurewntns arc filled with a choice stock 
°f the following at-.iid ud lu.streiiitiuU: —

Ghickering & Sone,

Hallett & Davis.

Wm. Bourre & Sons.

Cures Diphtheria. Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at the 
Lungs, Hoarseness, Influenza, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dysen
tery. Di- ■■ ■ |^—g containing Infor-

and Як ■ ^^Д Ш ^Д Д great value. Ev-

гїїпЛ— Л Mill I V III тpostpaid. all Щ Щ ■ ■■ Д Д Д Д Щ Д*Д ■ and those who
who thelr ДДД Д ■ Д Д Д Д Д Д ■ Д for It Win
names, an Illus-Ш ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ^Bever after, thank

; trated Pamphlet ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1* their Іисіб- stars.
і All who buy or order direct from us, and request it, shall receive a certificate that the mozFNTehall 
і be refunded if not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 25 cts.; 6 bottles, $160. Express prepaid to 

any part of the United States or Canada. L 8. JOHNSON & CO., P. O. Box 2118, Boston, Mass.
THE

C. WINSLOW
BARRISTER

WAR

ANODYNEFOR SALE. should

Dominion Organ & Piano Co.

witli store

By private bargain,the resident property 
Subscriber. If not disposed of before the 
the year may he offered at Auction 
and Wharves in front of same

RICH A RL> HUTCHISON. M
Dooglastown, 2nd Julv, 1880.

IFOR SALE. Public

land, on Saturday the
next, at 12 o’clock noon—a' that lot or parcel 
laud and premises situate, lying and being in the 
County aforesaid and bo-indè i a-, follows:— Begin
ning at a stake standing at the southerly angle of 
lot number thirteen granted to John Whlieion on 
the nort.heily bank or shore of the Gulf of Saint 

, Point Kscuminac, thence 
thirty four chains—thence

:st twenty chains to a 
degrees west thirty-eight 

mention-

ItsH LINIMENT
Ш Ш SALE 1-

e County of Northumter- 
Twelfth day of February, 

that lot s MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

cTSf
The lot of land cornering on Puke and Cunard 

Streets, Chatham, and known as the

Wesleyan Church Property.

This lot has a frontage of 93j fee 
St. and 50 feet on Duke St. and will ne 

dings’dc., as they now stand. This is

A ьуна

* HOCKEN. EVER KNOWN.ALawrence

eighty-eight degrees west 
stake—thence south two 
cliair.s to a stake standing on tire above 
ed Bank or shore and thence following the various 
courses thereof in an easterly direction to the 

ce of beginning—containing sixty-five acres 
re or less and distinguished as lot number 

fourteen at Point Escuuiinac, being the same 
piece of land which was conveyed to Hannah E 
Graham by Harrison S Graham by deed bearing 
date the sixteenth day of August, A L), 1882 as 
by reference thereto will more felly appear. To
gether with all the Buildings and improvements 
thereon and the appurtenances belonging thereto. 

Dated this ninth day of November, A D, 188b.

north twot on Ci nard 
sold wifli 
one of the TAILORINGmil

0 NBEST BUSINESS STANDS IN RWtl. ITHK SUBSCRIBER begs to tender Iris thanks 
JL to tire public of Miramichi who have so lib 
erally patronised his business at his late stand 
n 1 to inform them that he has removed to his 

. lises on Water Street, next door to the 
store of J. B. Snowball, Esq., where he will be 

lad to welcome all old customers and to make the 
cquaintance of new ones. He has on hand ж 

most complete new stock of

The buildings are in good repair* and suitable j

For Warehouse or Factory.

Poseeesion given at "once. Price low and terms 
moderate.

S S During the Montli of December you can buy all kinds of DRY 
GOODS and FURNITURE at

every- 
wants the best of --------These we offer at the--------J. B. SNOWBALL-

LOWEST PRICES CONSISTENT

promptly answnr- 
it on application

All Kinds of Cloths, B. FAÏRIY’STO RENT with their quality, and stick is such that,all 
and purses will be suited.

Correspondence sotieited and 
ed. Illustrated catalogues

L. J. TWEEDIE,
Solicitor for Mortgagee.

WILLIAM S. LOU J IE, 
Mortgagee

from which selections rnav be made for

Suits er single Garments at very low figures.
READ OA.iRIEliE’TXJLX.Tr.

White Cotton 5^0.
Grey Cotton 4c. 
do. do , 1 yd. wide. 5c.

Grey Flannels from 18c. 
Swansdowne from 10c.
Drees Tweeds from 0c. 
Homespun Shirting 23 
Uui< n Homespun 42c.,
Park’s Ginghai 
Comfortables from 85c.

Also an immense stock of

North half of DOUBLE HOUSE situate 
Street, (the other halffl is at present 
Mr. A. D. Smith,

----ALSO----

on King 
pied bynutriment in it—and other things ac

cordingly ; and then you cook such 
quantities, there was as much steak left 
yesterday as was eaten, and who cares 
for warmed-over steak T 

‘But we we

Mortgagee’s Sale, nspection of which ia respectfully invite i.occup
C FLOOD & SONS,
________ 31 tnd33 King St. St John, N,B.

F. O. PETTERSON.
ÉV. tunic Cloths 15, 20, 22c 

1 Cloth 25 to 32c.
Fancy do. 33c.
Figured Fancies 12c.
A Job Lot from 15 to 22c. 
Col -re 1 Cashrr 
Black do 
Ulster Cloths from 54c.

from Si.00.
th ««tr

Cor
Curlkm

Щ
rne half of the two Double Houses situate on 
church Street, adjoining half occupied by Mi* 
“obert McGuire and Mr. Harry Eddy Apply U

G. À7 BLAIR,To Malcolm Currie of Harcourt in the County of 
Kent and .lane his wife and all others whom it 
doth or may concern 
Take notice that tl- 

Auction on Tliurs lay- 
ary next. A. I).. 1887 
noon at the Court 
County “all that 
••iract of land 
‘ in the County of 
“Brm.-wiek and
•‘beginning at a spruce tree standing at

CALL AT THE
NEWCASTLE DRUG STOREhas on hand, a superior assortmentere will be sold at P rblic 

the twentieth day of Janu- 
, at two o'clock in the afier- 

Housein Hichibucto in the said 
certain lot, piece, parcel and 

situated in the pariah of H 
Kent in our Province 
beunded as follows to

Ж expecting 

yesterday, you remember, and I pre
pared dinner accordingly,’ said Mrs. 
Mullen.

45c. 
from 32c.J. B. SNOWBALL.company to 25c.

, extra value.READY - MADE CLOTHING.STORE TO LET. Jacket Cloth ч 
Grey Nap CluFOR ANY OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS.

-COMPRISING—rt‘. arcourt 
of New 

1 wit :
“distant one hundred and twenty-two chains' and 
“twenty links measured on a course by the mag- 
“net, north twenty degrees west from another 
“spruce tree at another point distant forty-three 
“chains »nil fifty links on a course north forty 
“degrees, west from another spruce tree standing 
“at another point distant seven chains and fifty 
“links on a course south seventy-eight degrees, 
•‘west from another point intersected by the 
“western line of lot number one hundred and 
“seventy-rime with the northern side of the Beek- 
“with Road on the northern side of Salmon 
“River west of Trout Brook thence from first 
“aforesaid point at the spruce tree, south seventy 
“degrees, west fifty chains to a stake.thence north 
“twenty degrees, twenty chains to another stake,
' thence 11. rt" seventy iregree* east fifty chains to 
•‘a Hemlock tree standing on the western side of 
“the Settlement Road and thence along the sune 
“south twenty degrees east twenty chains to the 
‘•place of beginning, containing one hundred acres 
“more or less and distinguished as Lot number two 
“hundred and seventy-eight in Block ninety-six 
‘Trout Brook west of Intercolonial Railway,being 
“the piece, parcel, lot and tract of land granted 
“to the said Malcolm Currie by the Crown by 
“grant bearing date the third dav of August in 

- “the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun- 
{ “died and eighty-three and registered the fourth 

“day of August in the year of our Lord one thou 
“sand eight hundred aiul eighty-three” together 
with all and singular the buildings, improvements, 
privileges and appurieiiulices 1 livret-) belonging.

The above saiv will be made under and by vir
tue of a power vi sale contained in a certain In
denture of Mortgage male between the above 
named Malcolm Currie and Jane hi.s wife of the one 
part anti the undersigned Samuel J. Samuel of 
Hichibucto in the County aforesaid of the other 
part dated the twentieth day of May A. 1), 1.-84, 
and registered in 1 he office of the Registrar of 
Deeds 111 ami for the County of Kent by number-, 
16172 folio 502 Libro C No 2 ou the twenty-first 
day of May, A. D , 1S84, default having been 
made in the payment of the moneys secured ami 
made payable by the said Indenture of Mortgage.

Dated this 5th day of November, A. Lb, 1880. 
McINERNEY <6 CARTER. SAME J SAMUEL, 

Solicitors for Mortgagee. Mortgagee.

Men’s, Youths' & Child
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED & VELVET

‘O yes, of course there's always some 
^ good reason for its costing us more to 

any one else in town,’ Mr. 
Mullen said angrily, as he snatched his 
hat and started out of doors.

Mr. Mullen was not an unkind hus
band, nor was he at all inclined to be 
niggardly. He was fond of good living, 
and not only appreciated his wife’s ex
cellent cookery, but knew that she was 
very saving and economical. But busi
ness had been very dull the past week, 
and when fnîsiness was dull Mr, Mullen 
was apt to feel depressed in spirit ; and 
When he felt depressed in spirit, he was 
very apt to be unreasonable,and inclin
ed to blame somebody for his lack of 
prosperity. He didn’t dare to find 
fault with his partner in business ; and 
it wasn’t advisable to scold the clerk, 
without reason ; so whom should he 
scold if not his wife ?

This was not the first time Mrs. Mul
len had received a stinging rebuke for 
her—aflege4.^extravagance. Of course 
■he knew her hmband didn’t mean a 
word he said, ^ut that didn’t prevent it 
from stinging. “ Two or three times 
she had wept bitterly over his unkind 
words, once or twice she had talked 
back with çgHliflgrable vim, to-day ohe 
di(Lneither; only,after her husband had 
gone out, she shut her lips together 
firmly, and went to work.

Mr. Mullen came home to his dinner 
in excellent spirits. Things had gone 
well at the store, and dyspepsia, and 
the poor house were alike forgotten. 
He chatted pleasantly as he ate rather 
sparingly of the codfish and potatoes, 
reserving his appetite for the apple 
dumplings and delicious sauce that was 
sure to supplement a fish dinner.

^ ‘Now for the dumplings,' he said, as 
4 pushed away his plate, and need his 

*^■1 with a boyish flourish quite 
cnanmng.

‘Idictot

VEGETINE, CÜTICURA,ГТШЕ siugle Store in the Subscriber’s RuiMing 
JL lately occupied by Messrs Moss & con is 
now to let. This is one of {the best business 
stands in Chatham. Clouds, Wool Goods of all kinds, Gloves, HosieryKidney Wort, Maltine, Hy

droline, Quinine Wine, 
Quinine Wine & Iron, 

Beef, Burdock 
Blood Bitters,

!
J- R- GOGGIN, Ladies and Children's Handkerchiefs from 4c. A nice assortment 

of Handkerchiefs, 6 in each box, suitable for presents.
FUR BOAS, a Job Lot from 75c. FUR TIPPETS from $1 25.

Which he is offering atpricea suitable to theChatham, May 18th, 1886,SACKVILLE PRESSED HAY hWLLLIM. HOUSE 

For Sale or to Let.
GROCERIES AND

PROVISIONS!
300 3?°n8 Str*pIy *°h M qQh'ityd
growth. For sale on Cars, Sackville.or delivered 
on I. C. Ry. Northern Stations by

JOS. L. BLACK, Sackville

LADIES’ BLACK JERSIES.
Acid Phosphate, Warner’s Safe 
Cure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth's 

Liquid Malt Extract, Em- 
ulsion God Liyer uil,

God Liver Oil
(Skrei Brand)

FELT HATS at a Great Reduction.
WINGS and BIRDS at Reduced prices.

If you want CHEAP FURNITURE call at FAI REV’S. During 
the Holiday Season you can get special Bargains in BED ROOM 
SETS ami PARLOR FURNITURE.

Remember the above quotations are for CASH ONLY. 
Positively no credit at the above prices.

—xT>—ihc Subscriber offers for sale or to let, the 
dwelling house, bam and premises on King St., 

iru, now occupied by him. The property is 
uittd for a boarding House or private dwell

ing made known on application
David McIntosh.

dwelling ] 
Chatham, 
well * suit 
ng. Те

F’Just arriving, afresh lot of plain ami fancy 
Biscuits, Ch-ese, Flour, Com Meal, Oat Meal, 

and Beef, Tea at 25, 35 and 40cts per pound 
ilue in town.

Seaside Hotel.
Sea Bathing, Mackerel Fiahing, Codflshing. A 

to be had by patronising the above named Hotel 
situate on the seashore at Escuminac, Miramichi

best va
tf 00D LIVER OILy 4 Fruit and VegetablesTO SELL OR LEASEN.. (Morse’s Norwegian),

Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 
Dr- Grosvenor’s Liveraid, 

Allen’s Lung Balsam.

HOWARD ALLEN, - PROPRIETOR
Escuminac, 23th July, 1886.

will be kept constantly on hand during the sc
on—fresh native Cabbage this week, au l the 

'. яті supply of Table Cutterj\ Shull' Hard war 
Paints ami Oils, Nails, Glass чп l Putty at rock 

All orders promptly* attended

West t»v.i iluimnorcial building, Watar Street-

B. FAIREY,
NEWCASLTE.The Grindstone Nov. 30, 1SS6.

Bottom prices. HOLIDAY GOODS !CARDING. Q TJT A RRY
Alex- McKinnon- Hair Brushes. 

Cloth Brushes, 
Nul Br sues, 
Tooth Brushes, 
Violkt Powder,

—(-) (-)— 1 ■ 1 Tooth Powders,
I : I SOZODONT.
; : I Tooth 80ap. 
і : I Dkntoroma,
; . i 8PJNOKS, Soaps, Etc

A
on the South side of Northv^sfc-^ltfver 
Miramichi in the parish of Sruth Esk, 
formerly operatecLon by

The subecriber’s CARDING MILL at 
now in full operation. All Wool left at 
will be promptly amended to. Wool left with В 
A STRANG. Chatham, WM. STOTHART, Moor- 
fleld, or M. M. SARGEANT, Newcastle, will be 
taken to the Mill, carded and returned within

Derby la 
the Mill

Chatham, 17th Aug. '86.

COFFINS & CASKETS ■Opened this week-B. L33 ЗГНЕЗГ, Pnpri etor.Mr. Jesrph Good fellow.

AT THE MEDICAL HALLXWPh' sieians’ Péremptions carefully prepared. 
Newcastle Sept. 3. 1880.

tt. D. WILSON. The Subscriber has on hand at his^eho 
nperior assortment of

ROSEWOOD * WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDING
AND ROBES,

which he will supply at reasonable rater.. 
BADGES FOR PALL BE/RERS also supp

.11. livLIilN. - Undertaker

Thereijeltt the Quarry a large BUILIDING 
erec^d during 1884 and 1885.

^yror particulars apply to Messrs. David- 
"^lon & L-avidson, Newcastle, cr to

R. HUTCHISON
Douglastown, May 1st, 1886.

June, 11886

JUST ARRIVED ! ------ Consisting of-FISHERMEN, ATTENTION і1 «

D-essirg Cases. 
Jewel Cases.

Hand Mirrors.

N
—і»;—- -u-tS CASSADY’S for year

BARREL HEADS,
and save vour TIME and your 

MONEY.

Marble Works І ! Mortgagee’s Sale a large lot of plain and fancy
LOVELL’Ü Glassware

Г—'~ CAZETEER AND HISTORYTo James Flanagan, Junior, of Riehibu 
County of Kent and Elizabeth liie w 
others whom it doth or may concern:
Take notice that there will oe sold at Public 

Auction on Men day the Thirteenth day of Dec- 
her next A. Ü. 1846 at two o’clock in the after

noon at the Ceurt House in Richibucto in the said 
County. “All that piece or tract of land situate 
“in the parish of Hichibucto conveyed by Robert 
“Graham to James Flanagan, Junior by deed 
“dated the 7th February 1877 aud registered in 
“Book W of the Records of Kent page 644 and 
“numbered 12037 therein as by reference thereto 
“will appear.deacribed therein aa follows, that is 
“to say all that tract piece or parcel of land situate 
“on the southerly side of the Richibucto River 
“originally granted tc 
“ciates.containing three
“acres more or less as will appear by the orig 
“grant and deed from Simon Hillock to Sylvestre 
“C. Hews dated in October 1819 and cited in - 
“deed from Robert Jardin 
“dated March 1842 and
‘Cunard to John G- F. Leighton dated 12 O,-tôlier 
“1*44 excepting fifteen acres sold by Robert 
‘Jardine to Robert Campbell on the easterly part 
“of the said Lot and fifty acres agreed to he sold 
to George Long.’-, Together with all and singu
lar the buildings, |iu provenants, privileges and 
appurtenances thereto belonging.

The above sale will be made under and by virtue 
of a power of sale contained in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage made between the above named 
James Flanagan, Junior,and Elizabeth his wife of 
the one part and the undersigned Samuel J. 
Samuel of Richibucto in the County aforesaid of 
the other part dated the twenty-sixth day of Au
gust A D, 1884, and registered in the ‘office of 
the P.egistrar of Deeds in and for the County of 
Kent by number 16321 folio 690 libro C No 2 the 
nineteenth day of November, A 1). 1SS4, 
having been made in the payment of the mo 
secured and made payable by the said Inden 
of Mortgage.

Dateo this 5th day of November. A. D. 18c6. 
Mol.N EUX I' Y * V x RTE It. SAME. J SAMUEL 

Solicitors of Mortgagee. Mt-riaràaee.

in the 
and all and Earth ernware,

Hanging Lamps,
Plain Flower Pots,

Fe’y. Hanging Flower 
Pots,

ife°The subscriber has removed hi* WORKS from 
¥pper Chatham to the primues on WATER ST., 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MR.
LEY, Blacksmith,(near the Fer 
pared to execute orders for

Companions.
Work Boxes.

Odor Cases.
Hand-painted Placques.

Cards

Ricksecker’s Celebrated Perfumery
in Bottles especially

Suitable for Preseats.
LUBINS, BERTRANDS, and other Perfumes.

Hair Brushes, Fancy Whisks, Etc.

& • THE'
DOMINION of CANADA,

IN NINE VOLUME?, ROYAL 8vo

sufficient 
to cove 

the Nine

Cola ubia 
to Northwest 
have a map

ALEX. CANT 
rry,)whei e he is pre

/Seed 10 cents postage, and 
we will mail you free a royal 
valuable, sample box of goods 
that will put you in the way 

of making more money at once, than anything else 
in America. Both sexes of all ages can live at 
home and work in spare time, or all the time. 
Capital not required. We will start you. Im
mense pay sere for those who start at once 
TineoN &Co., Portland, Maine

A GIFT MONUMENTS HEAD STONES 
TABLETS AND CEMETERY 

WORK GbKERALY
Also: COUNTbn and TABLE TOPS and ether 
Miscellaneous Marble and Fine Stone Wurk.

rpo BE COMMENCED wh 
number of subscriber* is 

cost of publication. Subscrip.lon to 
Volumes 875 00. to th r Province of Ont 
Quebec 312.50, to New Brunswick or 
Scotia SI 1.50, to Manitoba or to British < 

ice Edward Islai 
) 50. Each Pro

і obtaine l Milk Basins, 
Butter Crocks,

—which Goods xve will sell at 
extremely low figures.

-

A good stock f MARBLE constantly on 
hsnd. 89.60, to Prii 

Territories * vince to
ease send for Prospectus.

JOHN LOVELL, 
Manager*and Publisher

hibucto River 
veil and aseo- 

forty (340) 
original

EDWARD BARRY Solomon Powel 
hundred aud

Ciathara.

FLOUR FLOUR Dress Goods Ecc.4 A. II. & H. Marquis,
opposite Golden Ball, Chatham

t Jo Sj

•e to Joseph Cm; _ 
from the said Joseph 

.1 12 Oc.tolier

MoxTrral th August 1880.

125 bbls. Cook’s Friend, patent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent 
125 “ Triumph,
125 " Fountain.
S®"To bo sold Low FOR CASH. 

E. A. STRANG, - Chatham

NEW METHODIST CHURCH.
ST. LUKE'S.

Black Dress Veleteen, Plain 
and Twilled Back.

Button New Dark Colours Bullion Kid Glove 
“Ladies."

Button New Dark and Light Duprex Kid Glovee 
“Ladies.'

1 Button New Dark Bullion Rid Gloves.
Ottoman Dress Goods, in Navy, Grenat. Bottle

SOLIJEL DRESS GOODS BLACK
Grey Co*ton 27 indice from Sets. yd. up.
Grey Cotton 36 “ “ 7cts. “ “
Berlin Wools, New Colours Light 

delusian, Shetland, Bee Hive, 3 4 &

» ITEW GOODS !

NEW GOODS.
7,000*7,000
NEW PAPER HANGINGS !

make any to-day ; I thought 
they didn’t^agree with you, and I 
would’t make thèm just for myself,’ his 
wife said kindly.

Mr. Mullen looked disappointed,but 
■pokecheerfully. 4An !yes, it’s better 
for us to do without them, I perceive, 
if only one knew^where to leave offfand 
having found a suitable place to leave 

. off—on the first-half of a very plain mo
lasses cookie—Mr. Mullen went down 
town with an nnsatisfied stomach, and 
в great fear tugging at hie heart strings 
that the good seed sown in the morning 
had taken deeper root than was desir
able.

As Mr. Mullen came home to the 
evening meal, he saw some luscious 
strawberries temptingly displayed in 
the store windows. He would have 
bought some, but supposed his wife 
had already done so. He was very 
fond of strawberries,and had often paid 
an extravagant price fur them,—“the 
season was so short, when ore could 
enjoy such luxuries.’

‘I see strawberries are in the market, 
Mr. Mullen said, as he took his seat at 
the table, and dished out the dried ap
ple sauce.

‘Yes, but they are so very high,’ said 
the economical Mrs. Mullen. ‘It would 
seem

Person* wishing to rent PEWS or SITTINGS 
in the above Churc", will bave au oppor unity 
of doing so every Wednesday evening between 7 
and 7.30 oclock, when the Chu ch will be epen 
and an official in attendance. Persona wishing 
Sittings should apply earlx, as most of the seats 
are now engaged,

GEO. WHITTAKER,
REMOVAL. The above goods were all purchased in a New Market, and 

are marked low.to Dark An- 
5 ply fiibgering

ete.

W. S LOGGIE J. D. B. h\ McKenzie,
_________________________ Chatham.

for Trustees.
liave re^ov^ from ^our ^ old stand op-

Comer Store in the “Benson Block,”
where we can display our immense stock to 
greater advantage.

We aak a careful inspection „four well assort-
RTAPLR and FANCY DRY 

GOODS, and trust that our customers will 
not forget this grea‘ fact, viz:
‘That We keep no Shoddy Goods simply to geta run.
Our goods are purchased in the best markets at 
the beet prices, and will stand on their own merits. 
ХУ Come'and see and Ьз convinced.

LOGGIE & CO.,
WATER STRE ET

default

HIDES WANTED.JOHN HAVILAND

Miramichi FoundryFor Rooms, Hulls, &e. A Is-* Bordering and Plain 
z and Fancy Paper Blind*. -----THE-----

REST MARKET PRICES.
4= C..,SiS 4

Beautiful SilverwareÂ W 1st
3STXDSHERIFF’S SALE paid for Hides, at the Subscriber’s tannery.

ROBE -T КІСНІ ON. MACHINE WORKS(NEW DEЧОNs)
And Rogers lins. A 1 SPOON’-, FOitKS. &

To be sold at PI'BLIt ' X UUl ION, o:i F. id «y the 
24»li day of December next Chatham,

10—28*'
Kept 29thfront of

П2Office in Chatham, between the hours o 
oml 5 o’clock p m ;

All ti c right title end interest of Owen H.icke 
in and to all those seve al pieces, pai 
of iand situate, lying and being in th 
lilcnelg and Comity of Northum 
scribed as follows, viz :—

All that lot o: land situate, lying and being on 
the east side of the Queen's liighwav known a* 
the Hichibucto Road, in the Parish of Glenelg 
aforesaid, ami bounded in fr„nt or westerly by the 
Queen's Highway aforesaid ; southerly by ‘lands 
owned and v. 'i, ied by John Flanagan": northerly 
by a lot of land gn nt-d to Robert Iohan; anil 
easterly by vacant t rown lands, and containing 
100 неп*—and which piece or lot of land was 
formerly .wned bv Robert Dii kens and lately 
conveyed by him, by deed, to the said Owen 
Hackett.

Alsc, all that oilier piece or lot of land situate, 
lying ami being on the east side o‘‘ the Queen’s 
Highway known as the Richibucto Hoad, in the 
said Parish of Glenelg ; and hounded in front or 
west-rly by the Queen's Highway aforesaid ; 
southerly by the lot of land lately conveyed to 
the said Owen Hackett by Robert Dickens as 

sntb lied and de si 
acant Crown Lands ; and in 

and occupied by 
and containing 50 acres.- 
<>r lot of land granted to 
conveyed by him, the 

c the said Owen Hackett.
The same lia\

PRIZE
Silver

MEDAL

MONEY SAVED !85 PIECES NEW => tl Г 5 - OBZ-A-TJBZ^vrtVC 2ST„ В
-----(X)----

General Iron and Brass Founders

Ґ t!- Light, Medium and Dark.reels or
... - jc l'ari-h of 
berlahd, and de-

“BENSON BLOCK”

New Dress Goods!WEST END
COMMERCIAL BUILDING

^ You can save money by buying your Potk,Beef 
Flour, Molasses, Tea. sugar, Tobacco, Hire, Harley, 
Dried App'es, Currants, Lard, Butter, Cheese, 
Hams, Bacon, etcA Fine Assortment

-------ALSO —EW CARPETS. FLOOR OILCLOTHS.
500 SUITS

WLK'j AKO BOYS’ NEW CLOTHING

Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.Just put in Store this week, Ready Made Clothing, Overalls, Hats, Shirts 
Collars. Tie-t. Rubber (.’oats,Rubber Boots,under- 
ware, Boots л shoes in Men’s, Women’s Misses’ 
& Children’s sizes.

125 Bbls full Patent Flour, 
Oat Meal, &c.

--------- ALSO---------

1Й!ІАЛІГХЗГЗЕ-^.СЗТХТЇ6.Е!ЖЄ.Є6 ОГ

STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES-
GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES

HEAVY AND LIGHT, PLAIN AND 
FANCY CASTINGS

Pond’s Wisconsin Eotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty

------ALSOEqual to Custom Work.
Dres* Goods. Corsets, Hose, Frillir.gs, Gloves, 
Ladies’ Collar*. Ginghams <6 fancy small wares, 
Urey Cottons, from 3/iCts., White Cottons from 7 
cts., and Fancy Prints, from bets., per yd at

I'. W. Russell's
CHEAP CASH STORE, lliai-k Brook

CHATHAM, N. B.
40 doz. Kew HatsNew London Layer Raisins, 

“ ^Valencia “ WE SELL
IS FELT AND FOR.

NEW WATERPROOF GOODS
Misses’ Circular*, Men’s * Boys* 

Coats, all American made, and will give 
Katislaction,

Currants
Green Grapes and a good assort

ment of POTATOES,‘Lizzie, what aile this bread?’ inter
rupted Mr. Mullen, holding up a slice 
for inspection.

‘Nothing ; only I have been trying a 
different grade of flour! It is rather 
dark, but it seems light and sweet.’

‘And very nutritious, I dare say 
Mr. Mullen remembered his own words, 
and resolved to stand by them. ‘But 
it looks a little odd; your bread was al
ways so nice and white.’

The next morning Mr. Mullen found 
fault with the butter.

‘Why, isn’t that butter good?’ his 
wife asked, in indignant surprise. ‘The 
man said it was perfectly splendid, and 
so cheap—only twenty cents a pound.
I got it at the new store just started at 
First street.’

Mr. Mullen ate the rest of his bread 
bare and in silence. His heart filled 
with grief, no doubt, at having learned 
that this tair earth contained “so foul a 
blot” as a man that would lie about 
butter. The dinner was very good that 
day, bnt there was hardly enough of it. 
Mrs. Mullen didn’t want anything left 
over, and of course couldn’t tell ex
actly how much would be eaten.

The food for supper was well cooked, 
but not rich nor dainty enough to be at 
all objectionable.

The next morning Mr. Mullen arose 
with a terrible goneness at his stomach. 
Ha»kdd his jrife he wasn’t feeling well, 
and would like some soft boiled eggs 
for his breakfast. He liked boiled eggs, 
and usually ate three or four. His 
wife always got her eggs at Anderson’s 
and could rely upon their being fresh. 
But his countenance fell as he sat down 
to the table aud saw the eggs (there 
were only two) by his plate. Some
how, they didn‘t look natural.

icrilicd ; Ea*t< rly by 
irtlicrly by laruh'own- 

Williai
ng all tbat piece 

to Robert Loban ami lately 
said Robert Loban, by Dveil

ing been seized by me under aud 
by virtue of an Executb n issued out of the Nor 
tliumberlaml (Jaunty Court by John Fraser against 
the said Uwcn Hackett.

aiov’fl me Labrador Herring &c.Ladies’ and
ed Jai n Ilackett

and lieii

SPICES, FLAVORING 
EXTRACTS ETC-

Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.
CEO. M< K

.Oectiiinical Sup,

Spiling, Bark,
E. R. Ties, Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,
Potatoes, Fish, Ete/

40 BARRELS LABRADOR HERRING,
200 TUBS X X LARD.
lOO BOXES NEW LONDON LAYERS.
lOO do do VALENCIA RAblNS.

3 Tons BrandranVe Genuine White Lead.
geo. s. deforest.

13 south Wharf.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES. w o m i it її i: ai> .ir.
Proprietor.‘CHEAP cash store:and a full assortment of

LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.I JOHN SIIIRRKFF
Sheriff.SHELF GROCERIES, 

HARDWARE and
CROCK ERYW ARE-

BOTTOM PRICES.
Alex. Mekinnon.

JAMES BROWN-Sheriff's Office, New -astle.Snu Sept.. 1886 Net e. Ma wea* , 1*86, t" John, N. B. Nov. 10th.

When are Spectacles Required ?HAMS. HAMSMERSEREAU'S

PHOTOGSAPHIS ROOMSCARD.Beet Prices for all Shipment*.

Write fully for Quotation

Hatheway& Co. Smoked and Green.
400 PIECES HAM,

Mr-on,Smoked r Uanvassoi.

wt -4'-W

tІ
saerT

General Commission Merchants, $ %і of the County of Nortlinmber 
he other counties of the North 

nnswick :—
Genlltn.tn Political eve its that have recently 

transpired in the Dominion impress me with the 
idea that it may not be out of place for me to ad- 

at this time. The Chambly election 
was, no dc-uLt, a genuine surprise to many of you, 
while that in Halttimaiid seemed to sriTTurther 
complicate the situation, so much 8b that even 
our wisest politicians cannot now predict with 
any precision whether we shall or shall not have 
a Dominion election this fall. Inthe midst of 
such uncertainty it is well that at least one oj 
your fellow-citizens should give no uncertain 
sound, for whatever may he the existing doubt* 
surrounding the issues of the great political con
test that is pending or not pending, whatevei may 
he the opinions you hold respecting the N. P., the 
administration of the fisheries, the justice of the 
stum page policy, secession, maritime

can tie no doubt whale 
facilities 1 now have 

ієн, I am safe in saying 
re Office, Church and School 
Desks, bookcases, Couuteis, 
ami School Desks—both in

or to an

PuLLMEmOUmioS.
Electors 

ami of tL. 
-Shore of New Bm

T";nh.i23 Central Wharf, BOSTON. *4
Being desirous m placing First Class 
aplis within the reach oi Residents _ ol" Cl 

ve engaged o
latham-Members of Board of Trade, Com and Mechanical 

xehanges чгар
1 ha1

15
ШМFIRE BRICK. Mr.J. A. E.Morrell, FOR SALE LOW BY УThe above new plaids for I ndie* Wraps, also a

fine 'assortment ol PLAID WINCEYS.

C. M. BOSTWICK & CO.--------A special lot of----- » (late ol 98 King Street,St John,)midst of
DREY ALL WOOL FLANNEL AT 25CTS. When the eyes water or become so fatigued by use ач to be 

obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing tide rent objecta 
When more light is required than formerly.
When tlie letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

or to become douille.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye anil the object. 
When objects cannot be seen without holdinjjrtijNn at an in

creased distance. і
When much difficulty isfoimd in threading a needle.

When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be
fore them.

When black specks seem floating in the sight.
When any of the above indications arise all affectation shoaU be 

| laid aside ami a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
: lie worn immediately.

Gooil fitting glasses are a great comfort. Our facilities for testing 
! the sight and suiting the age are not surpassed anvwhere.^Prices

LION COFFEE, 1 to 4Uit everybody-

that at least one 8t. JohnEx 8. 8. Clifton
Who has arrived and is now ready for.v >rx

—20000-
PRIME WELSH F R BRICK F. W. RUSSELLGREY UNION FLANNEL AT 20 cts.

We have now t.heNearly «ЯІ my FALL STOCK now ready 
for inspection. A large assortment and verv 
cheap. 3 BEST GALLERY.

BLST LIGHT,
ib'now offering

in both 
that 1 
furni-

sulid

ГОК. SA LE
NEW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.
Hay.llt M6E6.

annexation, there 
with ti e splendid 
machinery and in

B-ORK, FLOUR, MEAL, MOLASSES, TEA 
SUGARFURNITURE DEPARTMENT. SU 
io іery

can maiiulautu 
turc—HUi.li as 
eases, Pulpits 
workmai.euip f 
leatures, snperi 
in any o’her town in the Maiitnne IT. 
the si length of this assertion I invite 
in want of stu b article.* to inspect my 
give me a call before going elsewhere.

осот PRnr.FQQ 1 ami a full line of choice family Groceries. Crockery 
^LU 1 rnvwtwo j Glass ami Earthenware, Rom* ami Mines, Hats,

д OPERATOR Ties and Scan*, amt ready made Clothing.
It you are going to Furnish your house go to

B. FAIREY’S, - - - Newcastle.
The Handsomest Bfd Room Sets at $23 00 ever

IRON BEDSTEADS a speciality, WOOD BED
STEADS,extra value, CHAIRS, TABLES, dkc Ac.

At nweet cash price.*.le, equal ami, m some 
ything that van he bought 
e Mai mine Provinces. OnSAMPLE ROOMS.

For Commercial Men
North of St. John. NOTICE TO MAGISTRATES.; any per

£f Give TTS 1 Trial and be convinced, laa

The Dominion Statutes for 1886, will be deliver- 
I ed to the Justices of Northumtierlaml, on appli- і 
1 cation at this office. Office of the Clerk nt the і

Newcastle, November 15th. 1R56,
SAMUEL THU 

Clerk <
1V25.

---- GALL Lit Y-----

Stothart’s Building - Chatham.
GEO. CASSADY.

Proprietor East End Factory and Planing Mill 
Chatham.

<§TAH Kinds and Prices.

B. Fairfv Newcastle.
THE demand for Sample Rooms to accommodate 

for the commercial travellers being so great, and 
the supply being inadequate, causing the traveller* 
in some Instance to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn has induced the subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Commercia l men can depend on obtaining 

wh»t they require, bein g situated in the cen- 
part of the busnes* community, namely, cor

ner Main and WesleyStreets, they will be found to 
be far more suitable, comortable and convenient. 
Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms sc 
e--ed either by letter or telecraa

HENRY G. MARK,
Main Street" Moncton

MnON,
•f the Peace, NorthTea! LIVERPOOL SALT !

IN BAGS.

' - Teal
—

NF
Dr. J. S. Benson,

RESIDENCE:

Duke Street, - Chatham

iS3
On Hand and to arrivefiom London AT THE MEDICAL HALL,

J D. B. F. MACKENZIE100 HALF CHESTS TEA.

E.A. STRANG. ; Chatham
I «1 Tin "Lion brand" JAVA COFFEE, ground 
; or ungrot ..d, quality guaranteed.
, For sale wholesale
DeFOREST IHARRISON & CO

FOR7SALE.BY
«NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 
------------ COMPANY Chatham, N. B. Feb. 17th, ’80.
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